
WILLIAM H. REYNOLDS, FRESIOENT DREAMLAND.

LE VOYAGE EN LAIR.
Balloon trip whioh will be patronized by thousands

of visitors to Dreamland.

DREAMLAND.

THE ALBEMARLE HOTEL.
A oopwinr eßninfl place opposite Dreamland entrance. Martrn J.

Rauscher, proprietor.

This Year's AttraLCtlons at Coney Island's LeAding

Amusement Enterprise.

Immense 6pectacular, scenic and pantomimic pro-
duction, employing In its presentation a great
number of experienced players." The Idea is to tell
a progressive story of the development of the
Golden City, from Its aboriginal period, no lecture
or description being necessary to explain the inter-
esting history. An immense stage and auditorium
are used for this feature. The entire scheme; was
invented by Henry Lee, and the production is by
Harry Myers and Henry Lee, while the staging is
by Lawrence Marston. John Young, William Bosa
and half

• dozen other prominent artists are at
work on the gigantic production. Charles Feleky

1 has composed the incidental music, and a wonderful
combination of drama and spectacle Is promised.

"LE VOYAGE EN I/AIR.
This hi realism carried to the extreme of thrill-

dom. It represents a trip from New York to
Dreamland, and is a reproduction of the scenes
photographed by Aeronaut Leo Stevens and Pho-
tographer Tracy A. Tisd^U Intheir flightover New
York City on May 15. and forms one of the, most

sensational episodes in balloon history. Accounts
have been published of how they were, dashed
against the Palisades at Bombay Hook, their
balloon wrecked, and they, by a miraculous chance,

"thrown into the Hudson ducked in the water
Instead of crushed on the rooks. The photographlo
films, which Mr. Tlsdell continued to take from
the beginning of the trip until the camera was
dashed from his hands, wero all rescued from the
river and hurried to George Melin's studio, devel-
oped while wet, and turned out perfect. Mr. C. I*.
Hag<»n, the manager of the show, states that it ex-
•i'.Its the only copy in existence of the original
pictures, which will be displayed for public ap-
proval from the deck of the beautiful airship
Pansades, so named in honor of the original, which
idealt bo kindly with the venturesome pair. Th«

CREATION.
Inthe first pbMßj **CrexUlon,** one- o£ last season's

•Tli* White •\u25a0'••" '- Coney Ifland*e famous
amupcnvnt enterprise. Dreamland, may still be

callrid. is wide spaa for the season of 190a. The

thousande of visitors who flock to It will find It

altered and improved almost beyond recognition,

the manaeernent ha\-lng. It is said, spent 'omf thing

like $500,000 in redecorating and rc-Juvenatlng It.

Tho important features of last year are still to be

seen in active working order, spick and span, with

every apj.earanc* of newness, while Hie ingenuity

of the amusement provider and of tho wonder

worker has lntrodurpd pome startling novelties to

ivjilarf many of the minor features. To all intents

and purposes it is5 a n*'W Dreamlcnd. and those

who visit<-d !t last year have presented to them
)ium!>ertess temptations to enter its pate again and

;.frni:i in li">>.
TV.o oririnal color scheme hr.F been wisely re-

tained, which gives th«" resort the cool, bright and

ttirv aspect tliat harmonizes so well with the broad
boardwalk*, pny and laughing crowds, and the ad-

rniraT.>l- site tint it enjoys, with one side open to

tli«- ooean. the l»<-arh and the hather?. Th<» bathing

facilities are r.vx enlarge to accommodate 2,500
bathers at a time, tho Iron steainboau; run dl-
rec'Jy to Dreamland, nr.d

• -<• fare on th* boat In-

cludes admission to the. park, as that thoso who

Ko '..> <V.r..y Island for the principal purpose of
takinjr a dip in the furf, will find all their wishes

catered to with the least trouble to themMlves.

But h New York crowd usually wants a cood deal

mor« than a fwim in the ocean, when it Is out for

a day"s erjoyment. and about imtjrthtag that It
craves may f>» found ::i Dreamland. The attrac-

tions are so numerous and curiosity arousing that
a nitre allusion to the mrart noteworthy ones etui
only be attempted here.

ROLTAnrS DRAMATIC ILLUSION, -PHARAOH*DAUGHTER."
Whloh every visitor to Dreamland wfflmo doubt visit

MOOKEVS POPULAR BATHIWO PAVtUON.
Wh«r» manr <Mty will«nioy a plunge !« t*ve «irf.

airship by the aid of new and original mechanical
devices', according to the manager conveys all of
the sensations of a voya«» In the ah*.

PHARAOH'S DAUGHTER.
Another remarkable spectacle la on* called

"Pharaoh's Daughter," by Raltalrs. who conceived,

and executed "Creation." The story run* that

fifteen hundred years before the Christian era.
When Egypt for Its wickedness was afflicted with
plagues and threatened with deetnlctioa by the
angry gods. a priest arose, and proclaimed that de-

liverance would b* gained ifIn all the land a pure

maiden could be found who would voluntarily »•*»•
herself In sacrifice to the River N"!l*. A maiden

from the north. Lota by name, made the sacrifice.
In gratitude the Egyptians planed her statue In a
tempi* on tha. banks of the Xlla. But In time she

wm forgotten. and her ahrtne nadaettd >>.
One day. *rtv«i Pharaoh's iauaJner ••, t.

3?t*mji«she heard wonderful mnalcTana.^wi 1 *(
noticed a chaa*^ to the stitua. ItMnMi?9lS
beckons Phaxaoto's daujiitar Th«B&S^r "".iSor ecene aod Incidents of great h!ator<ai»<l2Mmoment well calculated to Jzncreas thawL '*ilnand. no doabt. their •Merm, too. »°WfAlSj

THE PALM GARDEN AXti
HIPPODROME.

Tb* Paim O*ro>n. irtUoh la* y««r -,M,Mmftj
Death the- big Imr, h»ia now teas ra'^* r?5
lerrel of the boardwalk. a srr^at fres Mbb»Sm3
will be one of the attractions this saaasaT^ichariot races. Jockey racee and nuracrcos n-»»3In which ?<»v«ral pror-.tnent Eiiropesn cir-,2
formers take part. Arrangements are beia«'Jjls
for an athletic torsmament to take giae* ,iZ3
and for which Oars have bean snrciaa^2medals, etc. All the New York athletle dots sS
be Invited to eater theae Oljni|>ssj games,

---™
clubs have already enlisted, and o^, -f-«g
pected to Join In the cor.tests.

tr* «\u25a0

OTHER FEATURES. |
The Moki Indian vfUage !s ar.othsr aor»u7. \u25a0

Whole tribe ha* been brought East, »»4^»ssßaihjbltloaof their mod* of life, includinglattlwnatadances and rellgloua \u25a0\u25a0~r+>.r> \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

A number of Japanese soldiers, who, it Is us*
took part in the late war. exhibit and opsrstM
couple of machine suns taken from the Busks*

Thompaon's Scenic Railway has been as |i«%
enlarged that now it encircles Drea.Tlind and gam
a continuous r!<3<» of two miles for a single fw^
\u25a0while new pictures are to be seen in the -"m*

An additional innovation is Hursts sjsjSj tonn 4
Franc* and Italy.

'

«"•"
"

V*"
Boatock has recently returned to this eoustjj

\u25a0with many new and strand anima.'s, and will
found In his old quarters.

'

Hell Gate has been improved and increase* H
capacity. The waters of the whirlpoolare swtftsk
and th* greneral effect is mor* exciting and «a
fcllaratirig. Venice has been redecorated, while m
miniature railway and the Houae of Mirta n
asaln In evidence. The Ozark Gallery la again ops]
tor the delight of the amateur sportsman, dwfjs>
laad reappears, and rh« ilid^et City Is oat» can
busy with life. The Infant Incubators exhibit tM|
tiny ap«c!mens of humanity to the gain at tat
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THE MIPPODROWB.THE END OF THE WORUX

SA^FRANCISCO.
"San Prandsoo. Ita Iinception. SvolTitlon, J>».

stmstloa end Hbeunvudoti." la-.the etartUnc CUa
at BTioftrtTcJttr action, wtjitijIs .mrmn^ q^ »^.T1

Mr «aooesse«, ha« been reinforced by many new
*l*rtricaleffects, making Itpractically a new show.

THE END OF THE WORLD.
Ad «rtlrely novel feature this year Is that called

"Tt» Bad of •!.\u25a0> World." Itmay b*described as
iseco«l tv "Creation." and is expected to prov«
MM a em&ler e«_es.ilon tUax "Creation"' did la*t
season. Electrical effects, tableau* a.nd beautiful
pceaery «at» brought Into pley. There «re two au£l-
torlnnM, nod the audience goes from one to the
other through underground t^Bsoeea. The erjmi-
Blon of A£cju t>i^ Eve frou Paradise and, the <ie-
Btructlon cf the trorid try lire ore the principal ei>l-
sodas la the production. In wfcich it Is aald that
more thea a hundred peOi^a, a l&rgB-chair w;d ac
orr^n t&ke pert.

PANOftAMJC VtKW OF A PORTION OF DREAMLAMtX

NOTHING UNUSUAL.
They fotmd the old man sitting on the ft*

darning; Us shirt.
'

"Uncle Kara." they ventured, »*"•\u25a0"
s*ran»e tUcfs ore hay; :I'M these rr

3"_ftvod
"Dat so. tewa? replied "'\u25a0 Nero. wtJ»a

•looWns irp.^ Take tta earttsuaixa. for »

stance. PI.! you ever experience one. #^
"Can't say dat .-Ui Md safe H^^'lJSj

Sin to shake. too."
Th* old man looked disappointed. o.^l
~Htxfc! If dart all. AhM g^*^JJ

As sha&lns ague like Ah. has ehry «••-«
'tak» anuddsr quinine- p1'.1."— Chicago >•*•\u25a0•

curious, while th* Mi ballroom "^^iSSi
rated and reinforce until th- Unfits of this ««\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0hall now comprise more than flve tS="sanf,filh-,.

There la the usual army of carrou3e^ and «»"5
cellan<sous collection oi booths \u25a0•\u25a0 *;•*,
ballroom, devoted to every conceivable amuse-**

*l2Jt!*but not least, r*e..:7i:aiur? uniivalted c&jg
hairs started their Kuz? career for another mmm
\u25a0MM •

A CONEY ISLAND MARINE SCENE FROM THE DREAMLAND-f>lE*l

PROFESSOR ALCCO, OF GREECE.
A "Studier of Human Destiny," In his orna-

mental booth at Dreamland.

HAVE BOWIE2
Dtliciou» fr«ah ro*» cake .at

the Rt.ee Cake B*kfcry, VbU
d. Co, Dreamland.

P*t»<TSrc:«a<L far \u25a0 Out4mHb«rsj^

JAPANESE ROLLING- BALL! GAME.
Miss PeaH-fUed. THE SILK WEAVING BOOTH.

Whore handkerchief-* and sofa pil-
lows »n artistic designs are mado.of DreamUnd Ts Instructivefweeentattons.

SAN FKANCIBCO.
New scenio and upoctacular produo-

tlon which will bo produced oriyi-
nally at Dreamland by Henry
Myers and Henry Leo.

AN INCUBATOR BABY.
From th» infant incubator*

ono of Dreamland's inter*
••ting exhibit*

8


